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CJIAPlIER I

Wowtan, as tefainistl aDd
ways

the .ubJect. tor atuq.

&8

taaillats, have been in -DJ' varlet4

They

have been studle4 aa blacltvo_n,

Dl14dl4t-aged women, sexual vopsen, wo.en in poverty, vc:aen in prlaon,
women raped, executives, celebritiea, lesb1aDa, and ho_-.ltera.

claaaiticationa aDd cClib1natioDS approach iDtlnity.

'!'he

Bow older WQ_n

·are becom:l:ng a 1iore popular reaearch topiC, as their ,ll'UJIbers increase

With the il'JCreaaing participation ot

with _Meal attainaelits.

older "sisters" in such orsan1aatlODa

~h.

U

Nation&l. Organization

tor WOllen, and the advent ot group's such as the Gray Parlthers, it
bae

bec~ a~-pareut

"S~ce

that there are

8exi•• perVades

our

eDt1re 8001",. from cracU.e to grave there

are tea:11;l1at issues tor all agea.

1
on &ll ot them. It

~i~,

ase ba:r.rier8 to temms••

DO

Women, .. well as men, take aides

a survey ot the literature

dearth of research OD the c0Jib1na1;lon:
A ·aeries

ot·

queati~na

ID41Qat~a

a

old.er yo_n and tea1n1SII.

led us to our top:tc. ' What will our

attitude. on the i8aue. DOW }'8rBQna1l7 a1gD1.1'icarrt be in 40 years,
when we ba:ye pas_ed ttrettre.nt age1"
~hec1 thi8

1.

sse

11qwhen they were

What were
O\IJ"

WOMD w~

have

ase and 7O'UIIPr?

:Beraar4, Jesse I "Asa, Sex, and J'e1l1n1sm,"
The Annals ot the American Acade& ot Political and

Socii! SClence,

Vol.

-

415 (,September 1974),

.

p. 127.

2

Is there a connection between tbe:1r younger years and the attitudes·
thq nov possesS?
the

"yo~r

In pu:nuims tbl(J ti..:L question ve cbose to detine

years" as before 25, when socialization influence.

ODe'.

search to~ identity, developaent of autoDQIV, and deve1op_nt ot,
internal; criteria tor self-eSteem.

vas atter the65tb

b1rt~,.,

when

The age chosen tor
DIOst 'V'OJ8eD

O\lr

population

are no lo~er worki.,

,outside of the bom.e tor 1f'88es.
I

We used Bar&wic.

~nd ~n'8.det1n1tion

tor socialization:

"tbe pressurea--reva:rdiDg, punishing, ignorlDg, and anticlpatlng...that
~h

~

the ohUd toward evold.lI8 $Cceptable responses. II

2

Theae are the

pressures, individualized by' degree, to nurture, obey, be responalble,
achieve, f.ni1/or rely upon onesel't.
di:ttieult to

_.UN

These ear:q press:urea would be

cotl81derlng our chosen popUlation.

intluences are DOt with ease accurately recalled.

!he

Those subtle
resu1~.

ot

pressures ,and encouragement lend t~elve8 to both recollection
and

J.D8uuremant. !he individual activities

and tatrd.ly

ot girlhood

,

bee.... our indicators ot

~ocia11zatlon.

We sought, the tirst halt ot our questionnaire, to
ind'Pf!ndence,

~sertlveness,

her younger .yeare.

meas~e

the

and anal,..,-tic-.a1Ddednes8 ot the woman in

We aaked questions about the woman's parents and

her own -.rriage and :tam1.ly. .!'he second balf

o~

the queatiotma1re

"". de81sae4 to 118aaure the yoan' 8 present attitudes ot feminist
issues and her attitudes 'toward her own taaily' and peraoD8l lite.

2.

BarCDr1ek, Judith M. and Elizabeth Douvan, "Ambivalence:
the Socialization of Womell/t Gornick, V. and B.K. Moran

(editor_), wOman in Sexist tSoeietl,
B8181~ BOOb, Inc., 1971, p. 226.

lew York:

3,
It baa beeu said that ya.tD
rewa:rded for
I

I'

.
i

~he1r

have achlend aDd . .e been

acb1eveMDts aal'lDO't accept traditional role••

srat1t;r their

'Such rOles,ao DOt

v~

IIOn-llurt~,

1I011-nppo:rt1,",

non-depen4ent, non-pa8a:lve aspects ot their aelv••• 3 Our 1Q'pothe".
we" made in ao,cor4ance:

tbat a

1I'OJI81l' a

tlteJllini. ., II as, measured by

our scale, woUld be directly related to her level of achievemeDt in
,chaol and in work, her iea4erahip or participation in religious
activities; politica, and aports.
ve wanted to

s~k

In addition to the above obJecti".,

a relationship between the woaD' 8 tea1D11JD1 8core

and other aspects of her t8ll1ly background, her Inter-relationships

vlth

b~8,

and her, opportunities to travel.

We approached these

issues without bypotheses, but with great receptivity and #.uteNst.

3.

~.,

p. 235

CBAPlBR II

Pretest.

'!'be

first step in our c1ata collection involve4

dletributiDg our questionnaire to rdne ¥'OIIen acquatDtancctS who ser.vect
88

our pretest population.

Atter tl;le pretest vas coDducted, several. questions were .,41tied
ar eliminated because they were either coD:tusing, vague or irrelevant.
1'wo of the open-ended

queatiou were elbd....ted because ot the

difficulty iDY'olved in cQd11J8 their reaponses and the questioDable
use ot the intonation.
We checked the DUJiiber of UD.C1ecl4ed responses in part tvo

the questio'Q.na1re aDd
~

tar a clearer
Att~r

the

cba~ed

those statements accord.1D8,lY to make

under8~iD8

quea~to~1re

o~

ot the statemeuta.

vas auwe:Ndb,. each -participant in

our pretest popt.1lat1on it vas 'iacuased tor comments.
population aDd Sample.

'!be population consisted

ot 50 vo.D

aged 65 and older who live in the greater Portla.11d area.
' ..

18 representatiYe
partic~pate4

adult

!!he sample

ot differiDg income levels. The 50 wOllen 1Iho
,

.

~

in ~ study vere volunteers :from five ci1tterent s.rdor

gr~ ••

At the Jewish Co.aunit;y Center the aJority ot ,our participants
vas Jewish.

'!he parents o'f mallY and

Russia or Pinlam4.

SOlIe

ot the women

had lived in

5
The Jewish 'Co.IJrlt,. Ceuter aenes the leisure hours of

JIelIibers with atbletia, cultural, soc1&l., and: educational,progi-ama.
~mber.

from. preschool ap tbrough senior 'adults take part in a'

variety of activities lncludiD8 pb1'&ical education, IWiming, a

...

health club,

inte"s~

lounges, aDd

8pe~1al

.prOgram. baa serV'ed

classes for aU age

group.,

gameroom aDd'

prosra-1ng tor senior adults.

!'he l:\Y4rOtheraP!'

tho.. in physIcal need "tor over 40 ye,".

'1'he

Jewish COJDIIUnit7 Center's resident oetaP, B'oat B'r1th Camp, has specIal

programs ror semor adult••
i'he

..,ersh1~

tee is batse4 on

t8Jl1~ cOJlpO~ltioD.

JDlDi)ershlp tee tor the total tam:lly 18 $200.00

it is an

IndiVIdual

ana tor

~

an1iual

older persona

tee~

.The Jev-ish COSIIl1n1t,. Center's source 01' ine;:o. C9J,lle8 from the
Jew~8h

Welfare Federation, __v,hip tee8, qther income"and United

Good leighbors.

Services tor
Ccammlty 'Cet:¢er

_emor

i~Qlu4e

adults ottered by Lake (Jawego Adult
8Oc1alt

r~..tionaJ.,

and

educati~

olallsea

and activities, transportation to the center, tour., shopping, etc.,
hot meals, outreach volUDteer opportUDities, iDtoration and

rtite~.

Wursing home visitatiOD aDd. health clilliCl are alao ottered.
To be eligIble the IDdividual JIU8'b be 50 years and above.

'!'here 18 noJDeJiberah1p tee but donationa are apprecIated. !here are
nominal charges tar specifio services.
The source of support tor Lake

.
'

.I"
I

.

one,o

Adult C08IUD1ty Center

6
COIle.

from the clt,. of lAte Onego, contributions', and federal tunda

(A4II1n1stration

OD

AgiDg).

At Boll~ Park Pl,aza, people 62 years of age aDd over are
elIgible to lWPly for reeIdel'lC7.
'00."

At this pa:rtic-u;Lar retireuaeDt

there is a 90-4ay' "trial period" in which the resident has the

opportunIty to see whether or not life at Bolladay' Park Plaza will

tu!f'Ul hie or ber hopes.
The

lIIOut~

chRge at Boll.....,. Park Plaza 18 baaea. on actual

operatins c08'l;s. !he site 18 a private re81dence proYid1D& _ala,
utUiti.a, -.i4 a1'l4

'service,

l~DeD

buUcl1~

aDd

arounda upkeep,'

recreational facilities, 24-hOur. switchboard service and the use
of the

health,..ca;re center.

The 1II)nthl7 charge rtAy run $186.00 tor

.one person and $331.00 tor tvo people.

In &44it101'1, the etttranq•

. tee at Bol.laday ~k Plaza is apprax1md.tel3' $11,800 but the fee
~ies accOrding to the tJpe, size,

and locat~on 01' tl;t.e ~j)&rtaent

unit and the Deal plan selected•

.Loaves and n,hes offers a low-cost mrtrltional JRid-day meal
at

34 meal. centers, most 0'1 which also deliver JIl&$l.s to homebound

elderly at the s. .

"pay'

as you can" rat.a.

There are alao

opportunities for recreation and fellowship at. these centers.
AweDe who 18

60 ,ears of

as.

or aver 18 eligible to attend

Loaves and nabe.' 8 luncheona.
Loaves. and J'iahee' 8 source at support includes churches,
cOJllm1nity organ1zat1oDS, 4o-.1;io128, Boains Autbo~1ty of Portlanci,

7
a~

tederal. tuDda.
Our 8&11iPle

vas ta1pen

from a Loaves an4

:ri8~8

in • HoUling Autborltr apart_trt buIlding in north

ceuter looated

Po:i't~and.

Marshall Ce:ater 18 operated through the Departaetrt of Parka
and Recreation
~creatioD8J.

in Vancouver,

Washington, and it .i. a IIUlti-.ua

center for all. ,..... :Par aemor adult., xa.rahalil.

Ceuter offers a wide range of
.,1;lch as JiQtluclt8, dances,

.Ocl~

~

aM recreatioD&l. opportuD,ities *

geMa, b1lllarcla, Clance and

n1m1~

le880118.
Our sample trom ltJanhall Center was taken troll a group ot

bridge plaJ'ers who Met veeltb'.
With the exception of Boll.a4ay Park Plaza, where our queastionna1re .
vas distributed to 18 people. by the OoordJ:nator of
following our. verbal iDatructioD8, we ...e

.Activitie~

lD1tl~

Intr04uce\\

to the senior grc;m.ps by the hoat or boate.a as graduate students
from Portland state Universi1;y School

ot Social Work. We

brietly our .stuq and then asked tor volunteers. lie

~lained

aak~

our

'volunteers to re_ln anoD1JlOU8.
We encountered resistance on the part ot

.~

volunteers.

A few began answering the questionnaire but changed their II1nda

later and returned it to us. We oftued S(JJle alsistanee to the
viauall.J'

~

instruetions •

aDd to tl;loae who touncl it difficult to follow

8

Rel~ab1l1'!l.

obv1~l1' ambiguous ~.tioD8 were el1Ja:1n&ted

after the pretest.
Int~

Il'14epell4eut variables a:rto:rded checta of

cQnalateDC1, found 8atisfactory in all cues.

statIstical

measures of rtllIab1l.Ity and validity were DOt used.
Description of the Questionnatre.
of 50 que.tiona and

Y&8

!be questionnaire consiated

divided into two parts, the first part' ot

which dealt with family' background and the socialization proceas
before the age ot 25.
SOlIe

Moat

ot the quest;lotl8 vere structured but

were ubatructU:re4.
!'be second

of 24 statements,

~

of the

p~_d

questlo~1re

was an attitude scale

po81tlvel:y and negSttIve17 and balanced

be1;ween self-or1:.ented and fam1l3'-orlented stat_uta.
I

,In developing this aecond part we used questionnaires from.
other
~Ing

~em1n1at

studies,. modif'y1ng some ot their statements while

some ot our own or1g1DaJ..

cove:red bath basic aDd current

*

Se~

Appendix A tor a c~ ot

s~teaent8.
is~s

:the

!!'hese statemnta

ot concern to women.

questionnaire.

J

CBA.PBR III

A.
'l'he Dependent

THE CA!'.mOBIZED VARIABLES

Variable~

The dependent variable used in seeking correlatlO1;l with the
independent variables vas the cOJIIp08ite 8core achieved on the
feminist attitude Beale (1ntenaity aDd degree) by sample.

!hese

scores ver,e div1clecl into two eveDl7 number,d groupe according to
whether they were above ar belOfl the aed1an score.

!'he· statementa,. as described in i~ aethoaologr, were of
three orientations, and split into three .categories.

Category' on.e

state-uta rela.ted to specific social and personal i ••~..
are the iesues

8ociet,- !

~me

whl~

Theae

IJI8te 1l8Ws--1CJsuea reg-.rd1ng 1f'OIIan' B role in

have been

d~8CU8Sed

emt1oral.l.7 for

a~al ye~.

and have been brought out political.ly in recent .,ntha.

FQ1:' instance,

funds tor day-care center, have been recently c:ut, ••nd1.ng many

wOMI1 who are heads ot tbeir housebolds to the Welfare rolls, and
vives back to 'homemaking because their incomes are no lO'l)ger
sufticlerrt to pay tor aa,--care tor th&1r chUdren.
8

Rape has been

legislative iasue in Oregon this year with a bill which would

elim1Date the use of a woan t s put .sexuaJ. mq>er1ence as evidence
by the deten4aDt t a attorneys.

WOllen are

sui~

asainat di8crla:J:nation

10
by

creditors,' and last 7"&1' a dDzenWCII8D yere DOt long ordAined

as EPlaoopa.iian pri••t. betbre they

"'eN de.ori\ained.

TABIE I
MEAN SCODS :roB ALL

wa FOR AISWERS 1'0 riAT.PnoHr 1
n-

QUESTIONS

Mean Score

I see e. gre-.t need tor :inexpensive 4ay care
centers tor children.

44

It's usually the woman's fault it she 1s raped.

45

Women don't need to have credit in their own
n8.mes it they are -.rried.

49

2.95

I don't believe women should be clers:r.

43

2.83

Woman'. 1.mage in the . . . ,.ala overly
empbasizes beauty, fashions, aDd home--.Jt1ng
virtues.
Boys hay~ a. greater ~ed
in school than do girls.

tor· >~tbletlc

2.70

programs

Single women should have the chotce'to bear
and/c;tradopt c!lUdren v11;hout social rejection.
We need
~an

Il10" women politicians.

score far categor,yl

qye8tlo~8:

47

2.53

41

2.39

. 43

2.22

n-356
2.87

Issues of' this category' brought out tbe strong.eat feminist scoring.
Tfie tour above mentioned ls8uea--4ii.7-care, rape, credit, and clergy,
1n'that order--were given the strongest responsel 1n the category.

the a't$te-.nt ''We need more

YOMen

politicians"

the JDQat undecided upon, and drew the lowest

8Core

trQm those

Wi~h1n
v~

the category,

11
who were decided.

!.'he iaauea" in va:rylng degree. all political,

appear to be mbre important than who decides upon them.

. '

,

Category two "tate_nts elicited respouse. to i ••ues regarding
marriage and motherhood" including i8.ues ot 1rrter-relAttoll8btps
between ·work and faad.l7 reaponsibili't7.
'l'A'BLE II

MEAN SCORES FOB ALL WOMER FOR AISWERS m CA!'BGOR!'

Chua, raising 'should be an
resp~ibilttY'

eq~

ot husband. a~ Vite.

Meiii Score
sbare4

49

Wives should share eq~ vlth the1,r
husbands in ~iDg. taa1l.y t1naDe1al decisions.
ElAPloyed women
marriages.

p~b8.b17

2 Qt1E~OIS

49'

haVe le.8 sattsfying

38

2.86

8 WOED.· nowadaY'8, it 1s marriag, which
gtves her her senae 0'1 id:eDtit,. aM a respected
place in 8Oc,iety.

45

2.77

A working mother can establish just as strong
and sfltcure .. ~ationah1p with her ch1i4re~ as
can a stay-at-boJ18 uother.

45

2.·15

for

A -.rriage can be. v.ery cOJIplete without
c~Uc.tren.

2.75

Husbands ehou1d earn .,re money than their
wives.

2.22

A woman can Diake ''PO greater contributlou to
society than the _\ICce.ltu1 ~ar11ig of noJWll,
well-adjusted' chUdreu.
Mean

8CO%*e

ter CAt~g~ 2 tpleat1ons:

2.72

46

l.n

12

Two particular statements, ''Wives should share equally with their
husbands in

mak~ng

famUy financial decisions,·t

~nd

t'Child raising

should be an equa.lly shared responsibility of husband and wife"
both evoked very high scores and only one "undecided" response.
It 'may be po;l.nted out that they were tl;le only two in the qategory
(and tor that matter, in all three categories) which used the word
nequally."
The statement "A woman can make no greater contribution to
society than the successful rearing ot normal, well-adjusted
Children"

~cored, by

a wide margin, the lowest ot any statement in

all categories.
Category three
self-realization.

stateuae~s

related to personal. issues including

13
T4BLE III
ME,AN SCORES FOR ALL WamI FOR ANSWERS 'l'O CATEGOR!' 3 QUES'l'IONS

n=

Mean Score

50

3.38

I am more co~cerned w~th IllY' personal development than
I am with the approval ot others.

44

3.04

Women do not think as logically as men.

42

2.97

Women are much better ott than men in this society
becf!!.use they have protection, leisure~ and freedom
trom pressures to achieve.

41

2.65

in the Women's Liberation Movement are
well-adjusted.women wi~h j~stitiable causes.

35

2.51

Women are oore ,emotional than men.

46

2.23

Women are conditioned to bide their intelligence.

46

2.21

44

2.10

Education i& as important tor women as for men.
,

W~n

Militant efiorts ,for
harm than good..

w~n"s

rights will do more

n=348
Mean scores tor Category 3 questions:

2.63

The category's mean score was the loWest ot the three, arid the number
of "undecided" responses was highest.

It did, boweve:t, include the

one statement on which no -woman was undecided, and' with which only
two women disagreed:
men. II

"Education 1s as important for women as tor

The score was the second highest of any among all questions.

We note that '''equally'' could easily substitute tor "as" in this
statement.

A

s~rongly

"undecided" upon question was in regard to

J

14
women in the' Womeritr:s Liberation Movement, &lthough women agreeing
and d18agr~eing balanced e8Qh other 'out.

·The YOm&n indicated ,a

stand against militant efforts for women'.

r~8hts.

SUll!!!B:1.7
The questl0.na evoking the strongest feminist responses related
to equallt1'--in chUd-raising, in need for
family financial

rape.

educ~tion,

declaloD8--and the current issues ot

and in making
~-care

and

It might be noted aJ.so that the sta.tement scoring sixth

,highest Y8s "I am more concerned with 'JlJtI personal development than

I am :with the 8p:proval of ot\lers."
The women' 8 mean scores indicated their feelings that

(1) 'we11...~~d 9hi1dren 'are a woman's lIDst important contribution

to society;

(2) ,mllitantvomen's rights efforts are disdainful;

(3) husbands should earn IIklre than their wives i

not conditioned to hide their int~1l1gence.

and (4) women are

"..-
~5 ..

B.

THE IBDEPENDENT VARIABLES

*

The independent' variables used' in seeking correlation with
the dependent variables previouslY described were drawn trom the
tallied

~nswers

questionnaire.

to the questions in the first two sections ot the
Tbe first section requested basic information about

the respondent and her parents.

The answers indicated decisions

that bad been made by or for the respondent and her parent.,
including decisions" about school, work, marriage, and childbearing.
The second section asked questions in ref"erence to the
respondent tj lite before the age ot 25 (''before the age of 25" was
repeatedly emphasized).

We sought answers that would provide us

wi,.th information about the respondent's home life, her interests,
and the intensity of her

i~olvement

in various activities.

inc1udt;!d school, work, athletics and sports, and politics.
questions. requested

into~tion

These
Two

about the roles. of the mother and

father of the respondent..

The responses to each 01'

th~

necessary for statistical analysis.

questions were grouped when
For instance, because not all

of the su possible responses to the que~tlon ''whI;lt is your marital
status?" bad enough indicated answers to be 'Used ,tatlstically, we
chose to divide the respondents into tvo groups: ,those who were

*

See Appendix B tor tables describing the responses to each
question.

16
and were not widowed.

Correlations by
ve

~ound

23.~

grO~

atfi11at1onwere not sought.

that the women from the Jewish CommunitJ Center

higher than the women ot

Holl~

ina~ct1on

~cored

Park Plaza with the mean

seores of the other groups arrayed in between.
results of our

However,

Table IV shovs the

and calculation of the correlations

between the independent variables.

d
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TABIE IV
FDm(tsT A~ Atm SELJmED VARIABI;ES

Ind!p!ndent Variables
Age
Marital
Age at Marriage
ffumber of Children
Education
studies in College
Mother' 8 Education
Father's Education
MOth~r'8 Occupation
Father' 8 Occupation
MOther's working when a child
father's Participation in
Housework
Favorite Subject in School
Participation in Athletic
Activities
Comfort with Boys during
Mol,e8~ence
.
Attendance at Religious Activities
Leadership in Church
Involveme~ in Politics
Em;ployment. Q¢81de o~Bome
Type of EmPloyment
Travel

X2a
b

'.8682

by inspection
by i~pection,
by inspection
by iD..pection
2.3203D
1. 6632b

.3565

by ipsp8ction
by inspection
2.4964b
by inspection
by inspection

5.0852

Conclusions

*
*
*
*
**
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
**

.7305

*

by inspection

4.5037b
:t>y
by
by
by

inspection
inspection
inspection
inapection

*

***
*
*
*

a.

d.f.-l in all casesj critical value, 3.841.

b.

1 cell with insufficient N, but. assOciation is
clearly not significant, or clearly significant.

*

not significant.

**rsigniticant at .05 level.
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By inspection, we found that of ,the dependent variables, as

groupea, showed

IlQ ~orrelat10n

to the

:t:nd~ndent

variables.

groupedvarlablesw~re:

1.

mar1t~

statll:8:
wla.owed
I

never widowed

2.

age ~t~iage:
berore 20
atter 20
("never" excluded)

3. nUDiber of children:
one
two

more than two

4.

education:
high school education. or less
educatio~ beyond high school

5. mother's occupation:
homeDJaker
other occupation
( "don't knOw" excluded)

6.

I

fa~her'8

oCQupation:

~r or "blue collar"/c;raftsll8n
'''whIte collar" /b~(:Iine~sman or professional

father's participation in housework:
repairs and odd jobs, "no women's york"
he~ped out more
I1
(
not applicable" excluded)

8. favorite subject in school:
En811sh or languagee
11be~al arts or physical education
sc,.e~ee' or *'th

history or geograpbJ'
(uno -favorite" excluded)
8~te~nce

at religi9us activities:
about once a month or, less
nebly every week or w:eekly
more· often than weekly

Thel$e
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10.

involvement in po1it1'Cs
seldom or never 'voted
usual.l7 voted
'
(more involvement in politic8 excluded.)

11.

e~:ioym.ent outside of home:
yes
no

l2.

type ot work:
, .killed
un-or sem1-ski11~d
protes.ioJl&l

13. travel:
very little or not at all
*,re travel
We

tested e~

ot

the depen~nt variables, u.s,lDg the

square :tonru1a, :to!! statlstlca.ll.y sign1:f1cant correlatiol)8

independent variables. ' Six ot these' were not

signif'~caut

.05 level", buts()IIJe' shOved, to va.rying Ciegreea,

to include in tbis
ot~r

Bt~.

rh1

with the

at the

a tendency we

choae

We recognize that other studies, using

samp1t!s, caul4 negate these tendencies •

'!'he critical. value

for these chi-square calculationa'1s 3.841.

1.

age:
under 10
70 or older

x2c:

.8662

Tendency:
2.

t~ younger women, scored higher on the feminist
'attitude seale

stu:d1ea in cbll~ge:
education
other studieSl
(lino -.101''' excluded)

x2=

2.3203

TendenCJ":

education -Jors scored h1sher on the feminist
attitude scale

--,
20

3. dber' s educatiOn:
grade school 'or les8'
~re

than ~ scb.c101

x2=

1.6632

Tendency:

:whose DIOthers had educ$tion level. ot
school or le88 scored higher on tbe
feminist attitude scale

Y~D

"grade

4.

father' 8 educat,ion:
grade scbo~l or leu
more than grade school

f!=

.3565

'l'endency:

women whose fathers had education levels. of"
grade school ar les., scored higher on the
feminist attitude scale

5. mother' 8 "workiUg when a chil.d:
did work to same degree
not at aU
2
X:: 2.49f)4

Tendency: ,,"omen whose mothers worked scored higher
o~ the feminist attItude scale

6.

comto~

with boys when an adolesceut:
usually relaxed atid: at e'a~e
not relaxed or seldom associated with boys
2

X=

.7305

Tendency:

women who vejae not relaxed or seldom aS8Qcia.ted
with boys seored higher on the feminist attitude
se.le

The oorrelation ot the Inaependen1; variable with two ot the
dependent

var~ables

proved significant at the .05 level when

tested with the ch:t:-square formula.
Responses to the question of extent of participation in
athletic

activlti~8

were divided between "not active or seldom

21

participated, II and those inA!cating activ'1ty to some degree.

This

division created a very ev.,n split among the women ot our sample.,
We found a correlatiob between inactivity in athletics and above

the-median scores on the feminist attitude scale.
We found that 'Women who were DOt active participants in sports
before they were 25 scored significantly higher than women who

did.

A

.first step in trying to uDderstand wby these

vo~n

feminist oriented was to learn IIk)re about who they were.
to seek a relationship

b~een

vere more

We decided

education level and participation in

sports.
TABLE V
COMPARISON OF PARTICIPATION :tN SPOR'l'S WITH EDUCAT!ONAL LEVEL

1eS8 than co+lege
or trade school
Non-participants
Participants

at least some
college· or
trade school

16

6

9

11

The result (a chi-square of' 5.493, statistically significant
at the .05 level 'With one ~~gree of free.dom) showed that moet of the
women who did partiCipate in sports continued their education atter
.high school.

Most of the 'Women who were not athletic did not

attend high school.

This may indicate that sporta were emphasized

;
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lIlOre in, college.

There was indeed a feeling by some that nno

physical weakling, undeveloped of muscle, deficient in nervous

control and bam,pered by uncorrected bodily defects can ever hope
to grapple successfully with the complicated situati9n8 of modern
life

they arise in a vocation, in politics, and in the g1ve and
4
take of strenuous social living."
8S

The s.ports women participated 1n 50 years ago were not t!'emen
dously different from the sports of today.

Colleges offered

v:olleyball, hockey, track, tennis, soccer, swimming, etc.
many ,of

th~se

"weaker sex."

However,

sports bad separate, less competitive rules for the
By the 1920's the size of bloomers bad steadily

decreased, a~d short trousers were occasionally advocated. 5
The, reasons for tne lower feminist scores for the most
athletic w~n can only be speculated.

Perhaps the 3~ of the women

who did not tinish hi¢b school and,who likely missed out on sports

l1ad to help mothers with houSework while the fathers did not help,
and -consequent,ly' did a lqt of thinking about it..

~er~ps

non-athletic

women did more reading and' became, through heightened awareness,
more feminist prone.

Per~ps

through their success in college,

where they took physical education, some women became "Queen Bees. "

4.

GOodsell, W., The Education of Women, New Yqrk:
1924, pp. 288-289.

MacMillan Company,

5.

Ainsworth,. Dorothy S., The History ot Physical Education
in Colleges for 'Women, 'New York: Barnes and Co~ny,
1930, p. 12.

d
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Solid as the statistical

relation~h1p

seems, the

~asons

are

difficult to specifically determine.
Alt~ough

we

found no association between attendance at

religious ,activities and feminist attitudes, ve found leadership
in church to have' a statistically significant 'relationship.

Women

.

who took leadership roles in church scored lower than women who
never or seldom took leadership roles.

Altbough we had associated

leadership, 'a fo~ of assertiveness, with feminism, a consideration
of what the Bible and church taught made the association more
The church meant respe,ct for tradition, sub

understandabl~.

misstveness to

hU8~nde,

and saw women's role as JD:)ther and wife.

nAs the cl;wrch is subject,to Christ, so let wives also be subject
in everything ,to, t)1eir husbands. 1I6 We should

~ote

gave separate orders for children and. slaves.
St. Paul wrote that lithe head of a woman is
man was not

~er

that St. Paul

In I Corinthians~
hUsband... for a

created for WODen, but woman for man."r

We dec1<led, upon having come thus far in our analysiS, to

further com.pare the attitudes of Church le.Mers and women who
were less active in

ch~oh

before the age of 25 toward the statement:

nIt's usu8.l1y the ·woman' s fault if she 1s raped."

The Dean score

on this ,question was high (3.31), so we sought a dichotomy' between

6.

The Holy 13ible, Revised. standard Veraion, New York:
Thomas Nelson and Sons, 1959, Ephe~ians 5:23.

7.

~.,

I Corinthians

11:3 and 1l:9
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women who responded II strongly disagree" (4), and those who responded
with',agree, disagree, strongly d1s8iFee, or und.e~ided: (3,2,1,0,
respectively).
TABLE VI
RESPONSES OF CHURCH LEADERS ADD NOB-LEADERS TO THE STATEMENT

··IT'S USUALLY THE WOMAN'S FAU!JJ! IF Sm.;· IS RAPEDtt

Did not strongly

Strongly agreed
Church leaders

10

ChUrch non-leadets

18

While tnsigniflcant

5

stat~8tlc8.1ly,

the data showed that

non-ieaders were evenly split on the i$sue, a~d only 1/3 of the
leaders strongly agreed with the

state~nt.

This may reflect the

attitude of the church toward "temptresses," and also an attitude
that if the woman were hom,! as she should be, rape 'Would not
occur.'

~ee
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CB:A:P'NR IV

SUM'MAR!' AlUl COBCLUSIOlfS
~ing

the gathering ot our data, it became evident to us

that _ny of our by'pot;besee, as f'ormal.l.y stated and aa lnforaally
believed, did 'not stand'.

It would take another stud;y' or ,at

least perusal. ot other studies to

:tim whether these hypotheses

of correlations b,-tweeu socialization anc1 feminist

y~ue8

would

hold tor yoUnger vomen.
The _jonty o't variables we chose bad no e'tteat upon the
women's scores on the feminist attitude scale.

One of these

variables somewhat contradicted the :finding8 of another study
which reported that "increased education 1s related to profem1n:1st
liThia stud7 was based upon a 19.r2 Barris?oll of men

:positions.
and

women

stu~

ag~d

lfJ to OVl'r 59. With J:egard to education, ,the

found that "in geDe~l, less educated persona tend to be

somewhat olde%',. as vell as more conserVative" 'than the better

educated. ,,8
While this stUdy found increased education related to

l?rofem1n1sm, it tid conslder cbaDges in

.c~oo111l8

over the course

of 50 years.. Perhaps what women have been taught and who they
have been taught

~

i8 wbere the 41fference lies.

Employment outside of the home betore the age of 25 vas

another variable vllich
Perhaps it

~

8h~

no correlation with feminist attitudes.

had asked tar Inf'oruat1on about employment &ud success

8.Bernarc1,

~.

2!1.,

p. 12!t..

<'

\

In improv.IDg

ellip~ut

throughout each VOJI&D'S litetiBe the results

would have been. more s1gn1tIcant.

!'he theory of transactional ani

alysis suggests that vom.en who have 8ucc&eded in their f1elc1.a

often taJ..l into the "Queen Bee Syndrome.
i·

I.

"Queen 'Bees" are women

vho are higllly' rewarded ~or being special, tor -looking

,

80

1'eiIJinine"

,et "tbinking like a man. "9
The profeaslonaJ.l.y successfUl women are

IIOre

likely than

feminists or traditional wean to be individualists, deny 41s
crimination and to reject. theaaaumptlon and go8J.a of the vomtm' 8

D:JVe_nt. 10
We ha4 expeated that

the 9Qcupatlon ot

and the opportunity to tJtavel, aa

8Il

e89b woan' 8 parents

1nUcator ot social Standins,

have some' effect upon wcaan'a attitude.

We

~oun4

no ..soclatioDs.

Age ba4. a slight e:rteQt upon women'a feminist attitudes,
but les8 tban the B'arrla Poll atucl7 ot women of a broader 888

That

range.

st~ found

that "although ill

women were unitOl'll.1y' more

c~ervative

cro8s-8e~1on

thaD the

you~r_,

the older
thq bad

ebang~d in a .~, ,rather than a tr~tionaJ., 41rec;ti9n."ll "The
effect of aging•••was not to reverse attitudes or prevent change,
but

o~ to slav it dawn. 1t12

9.

staines, G., "Queen Be~ Syndrome, It PSZCholoq Today,
VII, No. 8 (Jaml8.Ty 191'4), pp. 55.56.

10.

!!:!!!.,

U.

Bernard, 22.'

12.

~.,

p. 58.
~.,

p. 121.

p. 122•.

\
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Qur fiD4iDgs were in accordance:

Women

who -Jared

who pursued other

l'OUDger".,.n scored higher.

in edueat1.on scored higher than VCMen

atu4iea in

~ol1ege

part1cul.ar, ve expected that vOIIen

ad trade school.

In

who studied IIOre a~ical.

studies Jdgbt score hiper' than education _jors. 'B'ovever, an
•
inapectionof the c1ata showe that the CODYenae is true. We can
only 8pf)culate, but ve feel that eduoation _jore 'IJI!t1' haTe scored
higher because after graduation they were prepared to go into a

proteasion that was open to womeD, and "here

t~

..,. have had

leDgthy careers.

We found that mother's education ba4 a 'gr,!ater
the scores ot

~he

women

t~

414 father'. education.

~:tfec:t

upon

Alao,

scoree were aftected by .ather. vbe» worked or did DOt work

w~en

the wom.en were cl11ldren (vor1tiDgJDOthers vere .socI&ted. with
higher score.. on the scale.), but unattected by' the partICipation

ot tathers· in hc:Ns",ork.
mothers had a

~er

It 1Il1gbt be e1Jip17 sai4

~hat

women's

influence upon the. than tl1ei:r tathers.

,Our reaearch bas truly beten a learnIng experience.

the
~

~".aoD.

of

have been technical onea concerning the research process.

of the lessona have been in

ju~e.ut.

We have soun417

realized that our wor14 of social workers and otber
profess1oD&la 18 DOt
~

Ma~

repre~entative·

~helpiDS"

of the vorld at large, aDd we

learned the necessit,. ot doins a .... thorough study of au
I.

possible angles before judging or lI8king hypotheses.
between the

~ .~

!l.'be connections

older yean o'f wollen's lives, v.e found, 40

in tact exist, 'but they are
'!'he

~.

tar

mre complica,ted than va

pre.~.

h,IPortant lessona cannot be adequatelJ" described.

From.·eacb vOII1\n We aet ve g.lned an --.reneaa Qt the experience

of being a voma.n in a Dale-doIIlinatecl society during deca4ea ot
struggle8 tor that 8ociety's reform.
with bitterness a.n4
hope.

I,1

I.

,"annes.,

The lessona were laced

but alao included a meaaure o't
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APPUDIX A

!fIEQTJ.!$'i'I01UA.:tR!
_____________________________

G~

1.

W'h.$t is your age.'!
.

2.

What

----.

1s your .aritaJ. .status?

___Bingle

(c~ec::k

one)

-.rried
---Yidowed

---d1vorce4
separatecl
---other

3.

At what age were you first married? _ _ _- - 

4.

It you. have ~ad chllc.1ren, bow _rQ" have you had?

5.

Bow h.r did you go in sChool'l

(aneck one)

did not finish grade school

---tinished grade school
some high school

---tinished high school
so_ college or trade school
___finished college ~r trade school
____grad,.-te schOol degree s

--6., It)"OU

~tended
,.

7•

college or tra4e

s~l, ~t

414 you' stuq?

'"

Hc,w far did ,.our parents' go in scbool?
mother

father - - " " " " " - - - - - - - - - 

8.

'What

were your parents' specific ocCUpations?

mother

tather - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

'l'he following queatl~8 refer only to your lite BEFORE !'.HE AGE OF
~..FIVE:
.
1.

(check one)
_ _t'ull-ttme throughout
----...J'&r1i-t1me, or full-time on and oft
___did not work wh:ll.e her children were young, but c11d work

Did yotn- mOther york when you vere a ehUd·1

later
not at All

---

b

APPElfDIX A
2.

W'ba't did your 'father do around :the 'house? (check one)
repair., aDd odd jobs) .no ''women's vork"
-----'!helped out occasio~y with household. taaka
shared e~ in lII).t h9WIehbld taaka
---d1d &).t or al.lbouaehOld tasb

_ _ _~ appl1Qable

Please r.-aber, all. ot the queB1i1onS on this page re:ter onl.;1 to
your lite DrOBI T'D AGE OF WElft'f-:rIVE:

3.

What vas your favorite subject in school?

4.

Bow active were you i~ sports or athletic ~ivit1e8?

___nat active or seldom participated

---------------(check one)

_ _ _moderately active

___very 'active,

OD.

a reguJ.&r basia

5.

~

6.

liN: often did you attend :religious activities?
almost. never
about 'once a mquth or less
ne&l'~ ewtr:f' __ or 1feekl3'
-~'-DIOre of'tel;l tl:lan weekly

comtor.table elid you feel with boys duri»$ 10ur a40leacence'Z
(check o n e ) ·
.
___ua~ uncOlltortable and UDe88y
usual.l.;r ~laed aDd at ease
.
---.eldom asSbCiatecl vfth "boys" then
(check one)

---

---

7. Did you 'take' _
___nev:er
aeldom.

leadership roles 1n your chvrcb?

(check one)

---often'

8.

Bow iD"lolved were you in pOlitics before you were twenty-five?

{check onel

seldom or never voted
--___usual.17 voted

UalJllllY voted, and'vas illVolved in partt oX' campaign york
---uauall.y VO~, ~s involved in party or campaign. vork, and
v" a' can41date lQ'IIelf

9.

Did you work outside of YOlJr 00_ tor
_ _ _'DO.

'yes

--"""!!Wbat

•-

m

<

~D.d of work?

vag~.?

------------------------------

33

10.

Did you trav,1 for ple.sure? .( che~k oDe)
not at au

--~very l1tt1e; Just cloae to home
___
within the Uni1;ed states
----within the continnt of Korth A.rica
outBide of the cOriti:nent

---

We wou1d like to kaaw ~ current opinions of the following
state.nts. Ple.., iD:l1cate your feelings by circling. the
letters to the lett of each atateaerrt, according to vhether
you;

SA

r

smoKGLY AGREE
AGREE
tJI'DEOIDED

U
:If DISAQI(g
SD S!ROmr.;r mSAGltlE
SA A U D SD 1.
SA

A U D SD

SA

A U D

SA

A U D SD

an 3.

Bu.abands should earn Jlk)re money than their
wive8.
A working BOther can establish just as strong
and .ec~ a relationship with her ohildren &S
can a stay-at-bo. mther.

4. Womeu'dQ nat

think a8 logically as

SA A tU

D SD

5.

SA

A

D SD

6. We need more .omen pol:tticians.

SA

A U

SA A

...

2.

I don't believe wolli!tn should be c+ergy.

U

U

7.

1)

SD

D

an 8.

A U D ,SD

SA

A U D SD 10.

".,.-

......

_

...

Wives ahoul.d"sh&re equaJ.l.y 9ith their husballda
in making ~ 11_nclal declaloDIJ.

~

haVe a arestor need for athletic
in school tban do girls.

progr&lll8

ChUdrai.~

should be an equally shared
reepoDs1bUilty of husband and wife.

9. I am mre concernecl with

SA

.......

~n.

'Il13' personal development
than I am with the approvaJ. ot others.

I Bee a great' need tor inexpensive day care
ceutera tor chU<1ren•

,i f~4
J

(
I
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APPERDIX A
SA A U D SD 11.

SA A USA

A U

D

SD

D SD

12.

M:weM1lt are
well-adJusted vo_n with justifiable a_uses.

14.

l!'

SA

U D \.

en 15.

u

\

A

SD

\

SA

A

SA

A l1 D SD

D

SD

It'. uauaJ.ly,the waaan's fault if she il raped.

13. Women in the Women' 8 Liberation

SA A

D

Emplay'ed wCIB8n probabl,- have leas sati_f71118
JDI!!LlTiagel.

A woman can malte DO greater contribution to
society than t~e 8uccesah.]., rearing 01" normtLl,
"ell-adjusted abU4ren.
A JD8.rl'~ can be very complete 1{ithout child:ren.

16. Waaen are

lIPlch better off'. than _n in this
aocie1;y because the,1 have 'pl;'OteQtion, leisure,
aDd freedoa 1rom pressures to achieve.

17. For· a vcaan nCJWailays, it is -.rrlage which
give. bttr her' senae 01"
place in society.

~,

A U D

ic1e~ity

aDd

a respected

aD 18. S1:foe VOlIIan 8hould han the choice to bear
and ora4opt children v1tho\lt social rejection.

SA A U D SD 19. Woaen are conditioned to hide their intelligence.
SA A U ,D

SD

20. M1l1tant ettorts tor vomen ~ 8 riShts will

do more

harm tpan good.

SD

~l.

Women are

SA A U D SD

22.

Woman'.

SA A U D

SA

A U D SD

SA A 'U

D SD

beautJ',

~

emotional than men.

23. Education i8&S
24.

mas.

in th~
fashions, and
~

overl,. empbaslzes
~Iae-mak1~' virtues.
me~a

important for women as for men.

Women don't need to have credit
D&1JII!8 i'f they are married.

'.I'RANK YOU FOR YOUR COO

~n

their

own

"Group" :
muaber
Jewish CoDl'1l\1n1ty Center
Marshall Center
Loav,s and Fiabes
Lake Oswego Senior Center
Holladay Park Pl(,za

!

8
5

11

8

18
n-50

of' total

mean score

16.0
10.0
22.0
16.0
36.0
100.0

65.38
62.20

''What 1s your age?" , (categori-zed) :

number

65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-89

''What

~ o~ total

16

32.0

16
.2

32.0
16,0
i6.0
'4.0

Di:;0

100.0

8
8

1s your

-.rital status?":
number

v'iclowed
married
single
divorced
separated

~ of total

31

62.0
26.0
8.0

1
1

2.0
2.0
100.0

13
4

'!At what age were you firat -.rrled? fI,:
number

never
before 20
20-24
25-29
af'ter29

4
9
21
9
7

u-50

.,.,

!

of total
8.0
18.0
42.0

18.0
14.0
100.0

59.72
59.~3

53.06

APPEImIX B

"If you have bad children, Qow III8ll7 have you bad?"', ( catelorlzed) :
nUDib~

~ of toteJ.

16

1

2

4o~0

u

27.5

8

3

4
5
6'

20.0

5!0
5.0

2
2

2.~

1

iiII40
._ ItJlcJw far did

yoJl

go in 8chool? If

100.0

:

~.

did uot. ~n1.h grade
acbQol . ,
:finished.grade school
aome high 8chool

tinished h1sb school
80me

cQUege or trade

school
tin1l1bed college ar t~e
8cboo1
sraduate 8chool degree

5

ot total.
10.0

~

8.0·

7
9

14.0

13

18.0
26.0

10
2

4.0
100.0

If' you atteuded college or grade school, what did you study?",

(cat.gorized):

nuBer

9
8
5

27.5
17.2

8ciencoa (.math, plJ'Cholog:y,

5

17. 2

2

6.8
100.0 .

mus~c)

nursing)
~majpr

I

I

total

educaton
(secretarial)
lIberal art. (la'DS\l88e,

tre48-

I

~ of

31.6

.,1.
~

'J

"

1 ••
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Bow tar Md your

pareut.

go in school?", (categorized):

FATBER

MO'tHER
number

did not tinish grade
school
finished grade school
some high school
finished high scbool
some college or grade
school.
finished college or grade
seliool
graduate scbool d.egree

~of total

'DlJIDber

~ ot'total

18

36.0

16

32.0

19

38.0
4.0

17

2

34.0
8.0
16.0
8.0
2.0

9

18.0

1

2.0

4
8
4

1

2.0

1

0

0.0

0

n-50

100.0

0.0

iOOAtO

n-50

''W.Qat were you:- parents' specific qceupatIons?", (categorized):

FATBER

1«1.rHEJ.it
DUDiber

"don't know"
bomemaJter or tarJlltr

1
41

"blue collar, I'

crattaperson
"vh~te col.lJ\r,"
businessperson
p~f~8siona1

DUmber

n~t

6.0
24.0

44.0

2,

4.0

10

20.0

3

6.0
160.,0

3

2'.0

iM.o

n==50

your mother work when you were a chIld?":

one woman did

ot total.

5

1

not at all
did not work while her
children were young, but
did work later
part-tiue, or full-time
on and off
full-time throUghout

!

12
22

number

liote:

ot total.
2.0
82.0
10.0

n==50
It~d

!

37

!

of total

75.5

6·

3

3

6.1
6.i

n==49

100.0

know, and vas excluded from the tabulation.
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number
repa~.

and odd jobs;

,!

no

ot total
€

'iromen'a york'"

22

44.0

belped out occasionallY with
household tasks
shared' equ&llY in most housebold

12

24.0

2
0

0.0

14
n-50

28.0
100.0

tasks
did BIOst or all household tasks
not applicable
~

wa. your favorite SUbJect in

~iah

or languages

liberal

art~ ~r p~sical

education.
~cience or math
history o~ geography
no favorite

sch~1?"i

4.9

(categor1~e.d),:

number

~ of total

14

28.0

11
11

22.0

10
4
n=50

20.0

2~.0

8.0

"How active "ere you in sports or athletic activities?":

nu.aiber

!

of total

18

36.0

8
not active or seldom participated
24
n=50

16.0

~ratel.y' ac.tive
aetiv~, on a ~gulAr

very-

ba8ia

48.0

100.0

,UlIow comfortable q,id you feel with the boys during your adolescence?":

number
usual,.lf relaxed aad at ease
sel~)I1 associated with bOY8 then
usuaJ.l.y un~omfortabie and uneasy'

cj of total

21

54.0

16
7
n=50

32.0

14.0
100.0
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trBow otten did you attend religious actiVities?';:

riumber
nearly every week or weekly
more often than weekly
about once li. rnPnth or less
almost neVer

1!

of tota1

64.0
2i.o
8.0

32
12

4

4.0

2

100•.0

"Did you take any leadership roles i'P- your cb.urch?":

seldom
often
never

number

~ of total

19
16
15

38.0
32.0
30.0
100.0

'DiI50

"How involved were you in politics before you were twenty-five?":

!
usuall.y voted
seldom or nev~r voted
usually voted, aDd was involved
in party or' campaign york
usuall.y voted, was involved in
party or c~ign work, and was
a candidate mtself

dt total,

17

32

64.0
34.0

1

2.0

o
0-50

100.0

0.0

"Did you work outside your home for wages?":
nUDiber
yes

no

~ of total

68.(>

32.0
100.0

rt
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ttWhat kind of york?", (categorized):

! 'ot;totaJ.
skilled, secretar,y, clerk,
beautician
professional
un- or semi-skilled, laborer,
maid

13

12

40.6
37.5

7
n-32

21.9
100.0

"Did you travel for pleasure ttl :
,number

very lIttle; j~st close to home
within the United States
within the cotItinent ot Borth
June r1.ca
outside of the continent
not at all

28
14

~ of total

56.0
28.0

6.0
4.0
6.0
1(jO.0

Wn

'

-;;;

"

